
Women have never enjoyed equality – in pay, politics or society. Now, to pay for
capitalism's crisis, we have been pushed back further, suffering
disproportionately from cuts to jobs, health and welfare, and the growing
strength of the reactionary right. 

But women are fighting. From migrant workers getting organised in
Britain to sisters building a women's movement to fight sexual
violence in India; from women in intense class struggle in Greece to
workers and community activists fighting to save public services in

Britain. Around the world women are building on our rage to fight back
with ideas, courage and creativity. 

Women in Workers' Liberty are organising this conference to celebrate and learn from women's
struggles in Britain and around the world, and consider how socialist feminist ideas can make a
difference.

All the rage
A celebration of women in class struggle
Socialist feminist conference - hosted by women in workers’ liberty

Saturday 28 February • UCL

Things to do after the event

Cruciform building, UCL

Union Tavern for the social

Keep in touch with Workers’ Liberty
fb.com/workersiberty @workersliberty www.workersliberty.org

Subscribe to Solidarity and Women’s Fightback:
Workers’ Liberty produces a weekly paper called Solidarity. Women in the organisation also produce a quar-
terly pull-out called Women’s Fightback.

www.workersliberty.org/solidarity

Get involved in NCAFC women:
Workers’ Liberty members are involved in the National Campaign against Fees and Cuts, and its women’s
section. They will be having an International Women’s Day direct action on 6-8th March.

bit.ly/iwd-action

Find out more about sisters Uncut:
fb.com/sistersuncut

Solidarity with Kurdish Women: All the Rage Social/Fundraiser
Union Tavern, 52 Lloyd Baker Street, 6.30pm til late

Spoken word poetry from Michelle Madsen, Janine Booth and Emily Harrison, feminist
folk music from Karina Knight and "Thought Plane Theatre", a performance project

from an interactive theatre group.
Discounted food will be available.

We'll be raising money for the Kurdish and Middle Eastern Women's Organisation
(http://www.kmewo.org/ ) and our Women's Fightback newspaper!

Suggested donation £5 waged/£3 unwaged - please give more if you can.



When Women fought back and Won: From the Matchwomen to the Great Unrest
with Jill Mountford

Community Fightback
Jasmin Parsons from Our West Hendon housing campaign, Sisters Uncut and Ruth Cashman (Lambeth
Unison)

Women Against Fundamentalisms
Sukhwant Dhaliwal (Women Against Fundamentalism); Gona Saed (Kurdish and Middle Eastern
Women's Organisation) and Yemisi Ilesanmi (Nigerian socialist feminist, LGBTQ activist and blogger)

Feminism and Queer Politics in India
Dr Camila Bassi

Agenda
Opening plenary - Lecture Theatre 2 11.30-12.30

Esther Townsend (Workers' Liberty); Yemisi Ilesanmi (Nigerian socialist feminist, LGBTQ
activist and blogger); and Kelly Rogers (International Socialist Network activist and NUS
women’s officer candidate)

Registration from 11am in Cruciform Foyer

Sessions 1.15-2.45

Low pay? Union Busting? Zero Hours? Women Workers Fightback!
Charlotte Monro (sacked for trade union activities by Bart’s Trust), Becky Crocker (Chair of RMT
Women’s Advisory Committee pc) and others

12.30-1.15 Lunch

Lecture theatre 2

The Case for Socialist Feminism
With author and trade unionist Janine Booth

Room B103

Room B107

Seminar Room 1

2.45-3 break

Here to Stay! Here to Fight! Defend Migrant Rights!
Vicki Morris (Nottingham Workers' Liberty), Maritza Castillo Calle (IWGB activist) and clips from
"Ruins - Chronicle of an HIV witch hunt" about attacks on migrant sex workers in Athens in 2012

Sessions 3.00-4.30

Women Against Debt and Austerity: the women's movement and the rise of
the left in Greece
Katie Kokkinou (former UCLU VP Welfare who took part in a socialist youth delegation to Greece dur-
ing the election), a film interview with the Rubber Glove Rebellion and others

Lecture theatre 2

Room B103

Room B107

Seminar Room 1

Closing plenary - Lecture Theatre 2 4.30-5.15

Becky Crocker (RMT Women) and Beth Redmond (Workers' Liberty and left candidate for
President of the National Union of Students)

Please join us for a social at the Union Tavern after the event


